
Some of the largest walleye that have ever been caught 
in Manitoba have been hooked by trophy hunting anglers 
on the Winnipeg River and Traverse Bay out of the town
of Pine Falls.

Easy to access and close to Winnipeg. Your best chance
to land that fish of a lifetime is right here. Hit the water early
any day of the week but make sure you stop in at Sagkeeng 
Superstore to fill up on gas before your day on the water 
and be sure to pop in to the Tim Hortons for some fresh 
coffee and maybe a donut our 2!

Need bait? 
Clarks Corner in Pine falls has 
not only live and frozen bait,
but they also offer a good 
selection of gear in case you
forgot something this trip out.

Sagkeeng 
Superstore

Clarks Corner

Boat launch

Go after that Trophy Walleye 
in Powerview-Pine Falls! 

Winnipeg River
T O U R I S M  C O R R I D O R

Lac du Bonnet is known for great outdoor recreation and the Ponds provide a unique outdoor experience. 
While you’re on the water, relax and do some fishing. You’ll have a great afternoon on the water here.

Head out for the day with the family to this easy to access oaisis. Call in your hot breakfast order for pick 
up on the way from the freindly folks at Drifter’s Inn. Located at the junction of Hwy 11 and 313 in Lac Du Bonnet,

From there you are just a short ride to you destinaiton for the day! The Lac Du Bonnet Wildlife Association Ponds. 
Offer 75 acres to explore and enjoy.  Stocked with trout, you have a great opportuntiy to land a memory. Stocked
 with Rainbow, Tiger and Brown trout this is a great place to introduce even your youngest to fishing. After your
day treat the family to bugers and fries at Dencross's Cornerstone Cafe at the corner of Hwy 12 and 317.

Suggested activities for you 
to explore and enjoy while 
visiting the area.

Dencross's 
Cornerstone CafeDri�ers Inn

Plan your trip:

Plan your trip:

Get �ere LDB Ponds

DAY
TRIP

Take the family fishing at the Lac du Bonnet 
Wildlife Association Ponds

* boating is restricted to electric motors.

https://driftersinn.net/services/
https://driftersinn.net/services/
https://ldbwildlifeassociation.com/our-activities/wildlife-ponds/
https://ldbwildlifeassociation.com/our-activities/wildlife-ponds/
https://www.facebook.com/dencrosscornerstonecafe/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//50.294367,-96.025764/@50.294367,-96.025764,14z
https://www.gasbuddy.com/station/151561
https://www.gasbuddy.com/station/151561
https://www.gasbuddy.com/station/151561
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clark's+Corner/@50.5524423,-96.2004686,14z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52eb2b10564b4c35:0x874b9444c02b20ad!8m2!3d50.5614532!4d-96.1866284!16s%2Fg%2F1tdkrg84
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Clark's+Corner/@50.5524423,-96.2004686,14z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52eb2b10564b4c35:0x874b9444c02b20ad!8m2!3d50.5614532!4d-96.1866284!16s%2Fg%2F1tdkrg84
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//pine+falls+boat+launch/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x52eb2b0c8bc91489:0x4b69777f5278b627?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjuv5v8_OX9AhVFMzQIHePcAUgQ9Rd6BAhOEAM

